Half a day Online Training Programme on Safety Audit: its Importance in Industries & Methodology
15th September, 2020 (10.00 - 13.00 hrs)

About DGFASLI & RLI Kanpur

DGFASLI is an attached office of the Ministry of Labour & Employment, Government of India and serves as a technical arm to assist the Ministry in formulating national policies on occupational safety and health in factories and docks. It also advises factories on various problems concerning safety, health, efficiency and well-being of the persons at work places. Regional Labour Institute, Kanpur under DGFASLI, Govt. of India, for teaching, training and consultancy in the field of occupational safety and health. It has been functioning since 1963.

Background

No worker should sacrifice his or her life for livelihood. Industrial activities are associated with a wide variety of efforts and programmes that run with a system which comply with external requirements and internal company standards. Safety audit carry out a systematic, critical appraisal of all activities and potential hazards involving personnel, plant, services and operation method and evaluates OS & Health system’s performance and extent of compliance of legal requirements and company’s internal standards. Based on above observations, suggestions are made accordingly to improve Safety & Health of workers in industry. Therefore, Regional Labour Institute, Kanpur under DGFASLI Mumbai is providing online training platform for intended participants to learn from their own place using mobile phone/laptop/desktop (with webcam, microphone & speaker) in view of COVID-19 pandemic situation/preventive measures.

Programme Highlights

The programme aims at imparting knowledge/guidelines for verifying the existence and implementation of OS&H system and for verifying the system’s ability to achieve defined safety objectives in factories. Participants will be able to understand

- What is safety audit and why it is necessary
- Identification of occupational safety & Health problems and
- Methodology ie How to conduct safety audit in industries

Participants

This programme is designed for executives, Officers & middle managers working in any industry. Only 50 participants will be accepted on ‘first come first serve basis’ to ensure quality learning.

Nomination & Registration

Intended participants can express their interest by sending email to the course coordinator mentioning Name, Age, Gender, Highest Educational Qualification, Designation and Organization. Provisional confirmation will be sent to the selected participants by the training coordinator only. The, participants will have to deposit the institution fee @ Rs 250/- (Rs two hundred fifty only) per participant through Bharatkosh portal (https://bharatkosh.gov.in) and email the duly filled registration from along with Receipt of Bharatkosh Payment. Fees once submitted will not be refunded/adjusted in any circumstances.

Details for making online payment:

- Log on to https://bharatkosh.gov.in and go to Quick Payment and fill the details as below and proceed for payment through online mode
- Ministry: 021 Labour & Employment
- Purpose: Other receipts under service and service fees
- PAO Code: 030263 - PAO (DGFASLI), Mumbai
- DDO Code : 130270 ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER, REGIONAL LABOUR INSTITUTE, SARVODAYA NAGAR, KANPUR
- Remarks: Safety Audit: its Importance in Industries & Methodology

Confirmation and Online Invitation Link

After verifying the credentials, final confirmation of participation will be sent by the training co-ordination and invitation link to join the programme will be sent to the selected participants well on advance.

Training Coordinator

S.K. Dwivedi
Deputy Director (Safety)
Regional Labour Institute, Kanpur
Ph. No. (O) 0512-2212502
Email: rli-kanpur@dglasni.nic.in / cli-

E-Certificate for all those who register and attend
**REGISTRATION FORM**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of participant</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Designation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E mail address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Experience in years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company name &amp; address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name of contact person
with phone no.

Fee details (As per Bharatkosh receipt)

Place: ____________

Date: ____________

(Signature of Participant)